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C M E n E N I i lT
MIDLANl^SCHOOLS

Sermon in Methodist Church and 
Chis,s Day and Graduating Exer

cises in Opera. Hourse

v r

;

As our schools grow from year to ! 
year it becomes necessary to add to j 
the commencement exercises in or*der 
that all the pupils may have a pari, in' 
them. . Practically the entire week has 
been given over to entertainments of 
this character and to final examina
tions, making it a busy one for teach
ers, pupils'and parents.

Commencement .Sermon
An immense audience attended the 

services which were held in the Meth
odist church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. The general opinion seems to 
be . .that these jexeridsas excelled any
thing of a like nature hitherto en
joyed by our ertizenship. The occa- 
sion was a propitious one, the entire 
audience a respoilsive one, the speak
er an interesting one, so, despite the 
fact that the program was a little 
long, there was regret rather than 
joy when the benediction was pro
nounced.

The Midland Choral Cliib assisted 
the 'high school in the rendition of tut 
excellent musical program, adding 
materially to the volume of voices.

The anthems, “Hail to the New 
Born King,” from “The Star Divine,” 
by Lansing and “Nearer My God to 
Thee,” by Excell, were sung kfe the 
pupils of the high school in plwect 
time and accord. As an oflferWry, 
Miss Luther played “Berceuse” from 
“Jocelyn,” a beautiful selection, beau
tifully rendered.

Rev. J. M. Perry, who had been sel
ected by the class of 1916 to deliver 
the baecalaureate sermon, chose as 
his subject “The Heritage of Life’s 
Unfinished Tasks.” The speaker told 
of the nristaken idea indulged in by 
the pessimist who looks into the past 
and regards it as the glorious time, 
,^ e  time not to ^  equalled again in 
the coming centuries. He spoke in- 
spiringly of the great things which 
our forefathers had begun and left 
to us as unfinished tasks; of the doors 
which readily open to the boy or girl 
who has .ambition and a desire to 
serve in any capacity, even though 
it be an • humble one. Rev. Perry’s 
message throughout was one-of en
couragement, of hope, and faith. It 
was an inspiration, not only to the 
young men and women of the grad- 
aatidg class, but to every one 
was within the sound of his voice. !

At the conclusion of the services the ] 
Choral Club sang as a postlude “Un
fold, Ye Portals,” from “The Redemp-1 
tion.” j
Central Ward Graduating Exercises j

On~5Tbnday evening the largest | 
crowd which has ever gathered m the 
Midland opera house greeted the chil
dren who took part in the graduating 
exercises of Central W a/ .imar
Tchool. ' /  • _______

Ferns, /ild flowers ^ »'lants
had been ^arranged o] 
give a “woody” appei 

--"the-play presented'

"lants 
e to 

, since 
/cca.sion

was “The Enchanted Wood,” based 
upon one of tl^e well known fairy stor
ies. . .

After the invocation by Rev. H. O. 
Moore, Carolyn CaldwelL-first honor 
pupil of the seventh grade, delivered 
an essay entitled “The Ideal” in a 
very creditable manner. This number 
was followed by a cutting from one of 
Henry Grady’s speeches, “The un
conscious Greatness of Stonewall 
Jackson,” given by Duncan Garner, 
‘irst honoi' pupil of the eighth grade. 
He displayed considerable ability in 
delivering this decbrmatioii. -

The play of the evening was pre
sented in three acts and was full of 
humor, as .well as having a large num
ber of solos and melodious choruses.

The three leading parts. Fairy 
Queen, Mother Goose and . School 
Teachers, were cleverly portrayed by 
Thelma Wulfjin, Van Alexander and 
Velma Massey, respectively. All of 
these girls were required to do quite 
a lot of solo work from time to time 
and really surprised the audience by 
the ease and grace with which they 
played their respective role's.

The costumes were gorgeous in col
oring, those of the poppy fairies be
ing specially worthy of mention. When 
the sixty-five participants were 
grouped upop, the stage the scene was 
a brilliant one.

The polieemch’s ' squad, under Joe 
B. Johnson as captain, added much to 
the amu.sement of the audience with 
its semi-military manuevers ^execut
ed with vigor and enthusiasm.

This was considered one of the best 
grammar school entertainments ever 
given, and it reflected great credit 
upon the teachers, the pupils and our 
schools.

Glass Day Exercises '
The graduating class of 1916 of the 

Midland high school tonducted Class 
Day Exercises Tuesday evening, in the 
presence of an appreciative audience. 
These programs are always enjoy
able, even though they do not pos
sess the dignity and formality of the 
real graduating exercises, because 
they deal with the school days of 
the class through tiie four years of 
high school life.

After two anthems, sung by the en
tire high school, Mamie Ruth Clark, 
first honor pupil of the tenth grade, 
read from memory an essay, “The 
Might of Little Things.” The Qass 
History was given by Mittye Lee Al
len, who told, of the joys and trials 
of the sixteen who had held out faith
ful until the end.

“The Class Prophecy” by Clara 
Class Will 

by Straughan Cowden were all appre
ciated, especially by the high school 
students, as they abounded in flashes 
of wit and puns of local nature.

Burton Roe Stringer deliverer -i- 
pressively a declamation, entitlefl “ ihe 
Dignity of Labor.”

Selections were contributed to the 
program by the High School Glee 
Club and the Girls’ Choral Club, both 
of which were delightfully rendered.

One cf the best numbers on the pro,- 
gfam was" a t>ltirio\_doer, “Hungarian 
Rhapsody,” by Liszt. It was played 
with feeling and splendid technique

(O N K E n E I IT  NIDUND t l l U L  
MIDLAND CDLIEGE CLUB IN CDNCERT

Services Sunday, at Which Baccalau
reate Sermon will be Preached,

Especially Interesting j

Commencement exercises at Mid-' 
land College really started last Wed- I 
nesday evening, wl\ep a joint- pro- j 
gram of the Athenian and Olympian ' 
-Hterary soci-t'es was rendered , livl 
;hc college auditorium. , A good aud- j 
ience was' in attendance, and the en-■ 
thusiastic encores received by a num-I 
her of those or. the program attested i 
that there was no lack of interest.

On Sunday evening at St.lO o’clock 
the' Baccalaureate sermoq . will be 
preached. Rfev. C. M. Schoonover, of 
San Angelo, will be the speaker, and 
the .sermon delivered in the Chris
tian church. Program for this ser
vice is to be found in our regular 
church column.

Monday at 8:30 p. m., the graduat-. 
ing exercises will be held in the col
lege auditorium. There are eight 
graduates. The literary address will 

'be delivered by Judge J. F. Ross, of 
Pecos. Program for this, too, is to 
be found el.sewher'e.

Rev. Schoonover and Judge Ross 
are Ijoth fine speakers, and they de
serve a generous hearing from- the 
citizens of Midland and vicinity. 'Not 
only so, but the .students and faculty 
of Midland College deserve the en
couragement of your presence. This 
is the greatest event of the year for 
this splendid institution of learning, 
and we feel sure Midland people Will 
not be unappreciative.

REPORTS MANY SOLDIERS
CAMPED AT M/-#JFA

Dick Arnett returned Monday af
ter a month’s absence at Marfa, and 
reports that country getting pretty 
dry. Mr. Arnett also reports thous
ands of United States soldiers camp
ed in and around Marfa, and_thin‘gs 
are beginning to put on a serious 
look as to the outcome of the trouble 
with Mexico.

km m  P IC TUR E SHOW 
H TO  OPEN UP SOON

Held in the Opera House Thursday , 
Night, May 18th, with Large !

Audience Present i

Last November there was organiz.-: 
ed in Midland a choral club of about; 
forty members whose object was. -a | 
systematic^ weekly study of some of ( 
the best i^bcal ' compositAohs , which ; 
could be procured In Order tKat*’a love 
for, and appreciation of good music j 
might loe engendeied and fostered in, 
our little city. As the season was 
drawing to a close the club decided 
to present a program which would, j 
to some extent, show the. character of 
work w^ich had been done and, at 
the same time, furnish an evening of 
rare entertainment to those who are 
intere.sted in affairs of his kipd.
• On Thursday evening. May ‘18th, 

a large crowd gathered in the opera 
bouse., where for more than an hour, 
they gave the very closest attention 
to each number of a varied program, j

Five choruses were sung by the j  
entire club, among them being “Praise ' 
the Lord, O Jerusalem,” from “T he, 
Song of Thanksgiving,” by Peace; i 
“Pilgrims’ Chorus from Tannhauser” 
and “The Village Blacksmith,” by i 
Noyes, the last • of these,' no doubt, 1 
being the most finished in its produc- ; 
tiion, but all of them displayed a 
blending .of tone and color,-dndicative j 
Of many hours persistent practice.

A number, enjoyed by all, was 
“Good Night,” which w as sung in 
pc'l’fect harmony by the Men’s ' Glee | 
Club, which sang later, in the evening i 
j o  the delight of everyon^, “When i 
Day Fades,” ’ as arranged by Parks.: 
“.At Twilight,” a song of sweetness i 
and tenderness was sung by the Lad-! 
lea’. Chorus in a very pleasing way, 
the sustained tones and expressive 
shading adding much to the general 
effect.

Every one of the individual num
bers was a gmod *ondT” T . S. Mackin- 
zie sang Harry lauder’s "Ma 'Bonnie,' 
Heilan I.aasie,” so well that he was 
forced to respond to -an encore

“The Song of Songs,” by E. P. 
Hornaday, showed <tie range and 
depth of his voice to splendid ad
vantage. Miss Eddie Taylor played 
Mr.. H orna^y’s accompaniment.

A soprano and baritone duet, “The 
Paths of Peace,” was rendered by | 
Miss Jean Mackinzie and N. Y. Hen

oue listened with genuine pleasure to 
“The Rosary,’"- arranged by .^'evin a.s 
;• 'cello solo. He was ably- accom
panied by his sister, Mis.s I.ydie G. 
Watson, aiiother of Midland'.^ splen
did musician.'.

Tlie program was concluded by 
the chorus “Unfold, Ye Portal^,*’ 
from “The Redemption” by Gounod, 
a grand 'finale to a program so re
plete with (hoite selections.
■ tV. W. Lackey, the efficient direc

tor of the club'has labored untiringly 
for it.-- advancenient and success, and 
to his < ffbi-'ts is due whataver degree 
of proficiency that has been attained.

L I T T L E l O L K S  RENDER 
E X C ELLEN T PROGRAM

The members of the Junior Epworth 
League, under the efficient direction' 
trf''the'”"Tupermtendent, Miss Ethel' 
Moore, and her assistants, rendered - 
a most excellent program at the Meth
odist church last Sunday evening at 
the regular preaching hour. It waa, 
indeed a surprise to all in attendance 
at the dignity and self-ease in which, 
the little tots conducted the service 
and he’ grown-ups found out that his 
organizaion has not been conducted 
for naught. One man inattendance 
made the remark that “kids now days 
have mdre^ nse than they did when I 
was a lad: they, have more opportun-i 
ities to develop their talents.” This [ 
is all too true, and it is to lie c6m-I-| 
mended that we have young people: 
who will take advantage of such op-! 
portunities as well as adults who iX-ill | 
devote their time to the' development | 
of he youthful minds to the.»cause of 
the church. ' I

“The Unique,” is the name of the j 
new picture show to open Up in Mid- j 
taiwl. A corporation of twenty rep-1 
resentative citizens of Midland havej 
combined together and will "Open
a new picture show with all the mod-1 numbei; was an appreciated one.

Much of thfe success of the even-

Their voices blended nicely and

ern equipment and the very best a t
tractions. We are not at liberty to ' . , j  r- i. , ... mg s program was due to MisS r rankmenion any names at this writing,
but we understand that this corpora- 

into this investment
Luther who is )the. pianist of the i 
Choral Club and excells in this line, i

^  , , . Her accompaniments are plaved withto give Midland the very best service u j - , -  ' . , , .  i. j  L a, . . . , much delicacy of touch and show herin features, serials and regular pro-- •', ability as a skillful musician, grams. The Universal service will be ;
used and an airdome will be erected. Another one who de.serves special 
just on the other side of the Wool-* Ned Watson, who is al-
dridge building, north. We wish the way® welcomed by Midland audien

ces. His first number was" a “Hun
garian Mazurka,’’ by Carl Dorn. The 
only criticism of this number was

JU D G E BLANTON W ILL  ' 
BE IN MIDLAND MONDAY

Friends of Judge Thos. L. Blanton 
will be pleased to learn that he will 
be in Midland next Monday, at 11 a. 
m., at which time he will address the 
voters of Midland on hi? candidacy 
for Congress from the 16th Congres
sional District. Judge Blanton has 
authorized the publication of the fol
lowing speaAing -dates:

Ode.ssa, May 29th, 9 a. m.- 
'■Midland. May 29th. 11 a. m.,_

.Andrews, May 29th, 5_p. m.
Shafter I.ake, May 29th, night.

- .Seminide, May .‘lOth, 10:30 a. m.
Plains, May 30th, night.
Gomez, May 31st, lOiiSO a. m.
Brownfield, May 81st, g p. m
Tahoka, May 31st, night.
I^mesa, June 1st, 11 a. m.
Gail, June 1st, night.
Roby, June 2nd. ID a. m.
Rotan, June 2nd, 2 p. m.
Clairemont, June 2nd, night.
Jayton, June 3rd. 10 a. m.
Peacock, June 3rd, 2 p. m.
Swenson, June 3rd, 4 p. m.
Aspermont, June 3rd, night.

IMPROVEMENTS 
MANY IN MIDLAND

Building, ( ommissiouer E. N. .Snod
grass Again Gives as List of 

Permits .Applied For ^

E. N'. ‘s'K.dgri; building commis
sioner for the city of Midland, give-: 
us the following list of building per
mits applit-d for -ince March 1st: - ’.

A, K. Tov-y. new addition on lots I.
2. 3, 4, 7), aiid k, in tilor-k 70, Midland 
, W. Bi Fulleii. to move and repair - - 

building on soutn halt of block- No.
124, Southern .-Addition. Dated March 
13th, 1916.

J. Harvey Cljark, new; .residence oi 
southeast quarter of block No. 18. 
West End Addition. John Winborn, 
contractor. Dated March 14th, 1916

Hill & Snodgrass n’ew re.sidehce ot 
northeast quarter of' block No. 13. 
West End Addition. Day work, E 
N. Snodgrass, foreman. Dated Marclr 
20th, 1916.

N. A. Hammack, new residence ot 
lots, south half of the northeast quar
ter, block No. 1.0 West End .Addition 
D. T. Ratliff, contractor. p^eiUMarct- 
20th, 19l6. ^

E. W. Cowden, new additipn to resif 
dence, D. ’T. Ratliff, contractor. Dated 
March 20th, 1916.

W.- S.'Hjn, hew'' addition to the Cool
ey place, day work, E.- N. Snodgrass, 
foreman.

Theo. Ray, new airdome on lots If  
and 16, block No. 67.

Harris & Gaither to rebuild gin or 
lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, blbck No. 51.

Midland Mercantile Company, war* 
house on w-est forty feet lots. Dated 
May 20th, 1916.

Ur. Wooldridge, brick addition tc 
west end of store building, W, P- Jiltt- 
gent, contractor. Dated May 17th.~ 
1916. -

Alfred Stanley, new residence on 
the south half of the sioutheast quar
ter of block No 91 M. . .

Pemiit has been applied for to boiW 
new airdome just north ‘of Dr. Wool-, 
dridge building.

KIRKSEY BROS. GO 
. Tt» BIG SPRNG

7TK<! Kirk.sey Bros.,- who ha\'e run 
the .Alhambra Theatre and airdome 
since the 7th of last February, last- 
wggk turned this business back to 
the former owner, Theo. Ray, who will 
continue to run same in its usual at- 
Tricuve way. Messrs, "feirksej* go to 
Big Spring, where they will taike 
charge of the Gem theatre of that 
eity. Ttie.v hav^ made many friends 
during their stay in our cify who wish 
them well in their new field of.labor

(Coritlnueil on pogo S)

new entei^ise success in their under 
taking.

Accident iA^rance. See Clark 27tf that it was too short. I.ater every

For Rent—3 desirable south front 
roo'ms for'Hight housekeeping to coup
le without chijdren, acro^ street from 
court house, phone’ 124. J. M. Gil
more. ‘ 31-tf

For Sale—Five acres adjoining, the 
city limits of Midland on the east. One 
mile from new south side school. An 
ideal proposition for the merchant, 
clerk, stock farmer or truck grower 
who wants the benefit of good schools, 
fheaper than a city lotf five acres of 
choice agricultural soil for |500. 
Terms to suit purchaser. Box 306, 
Midland, Texas. adv 29if

On Saturday, June 3rd Our Semi-Annual

RED TAG
Friends, it is going to be the greatest in the history of Red Tag Sales. See our Double Page advertisement 
in the center of this paper. We are slaughtering prices in everything. It is ,

OUR G R EA T REMOVAL SALE ^
combined with the Red Tag Sale. We tell you we don’t want to move our stock into our new place of busi
ness. We want to sell them. We are going to sell them if cutting the price will result in anything.

* the big advertisement and watch for the pig Red Circulars. ' * \

GROCERY PHONE NO. 6

’ ; : • ' . .1, : - . -twA

U HE MERCANTILE”
store ThatJSaves You Money'



rAOB TWO i id l As d  r e p o r t e r

Do You Read 
Advertisemet

You should, and take advantage of the special values featured every week*

Special Bargain Offering for Saturday, 
May 27th, and all of next week—

LONG SILK GLOVES, 65c THE PAIR
About 150 pairs of longr silk gloves, in black, tan, navy, blue, white, copen and 

brown, some plain and some embroidered,- in good values that were $1.00 and $1.50 
Special for Saturday and all of n6xt week, the pair..........  ........................... 6 5 ^

20 PIECES SUMMER DRESS GOODS, 10c THE YARD
About 20 pieces of summer crepes, voiles, ratines, etc., in plain and printed 

clothes, a general clean-up of odd pieces and short lengths of summer dress goods, 
in values that were priced at 25c, .35c and 50c the yard. Special for Saturday and 
next week, the yard .................................................................................................

4400 YARDS VAL LACES, WORTH UP TO 12 l-2c, AT 5c YARD
We will contmue the special sale of Zion City laces for another week. This is 

without (Question the biggest lace values of this year and under present conditions 
it will be some time before you are offered such a bargain again. Laces from i/j> 
inch to 2Vs» inch wide in extra fine qualitychoice, for Saturday and next week, tbe- 
y a r d . . ._ ............................ ............ ........................................................................... .......................... 5 ^

New Wash Skirts This Week

“Three Sources of Rewards:” 
"From Within and WithouV—‘Grace 

Finney.
“From Above”—Mary Lee Finney. 
“Beautiful Things”—Edna Barron. 
1 Peter 1:3-6—Jewell Williamson. 
Benediction.

SOLI) THREE CHALMERS ,
CARS LAST FEW DAYS |

We receive 15 new styles in skirts every we6k and this week 
brought us the new Tub Skirts in solid colors and awning stripes, 
white gaberdines, plain Palm Beach cloth, striped washable crepes; 
striped gaberdine and Palm Beach cloth at $3.75, $4.50 and $5.50

- -L

New Awning Stripe Suitings
in washable materials for making the nfew wash skirts, 40 inch 
wide a t . . . ! .................................................................................  35<*

Children's Rompers and Play Suits
in splendid wash materials and made up much better than usual 
and in the very neatest styles that are excepional values a t .. 50<^

One lot of Men’s Straw Hats, from last season, that were
priced up to $1.50, to close out a t .......................... and 50<^
—These are just the thing for_every-day wear: —

Learn what Wadley-Patterson Cash Prices mean to You

Wadley-Patterson Company
One Price—the Lowest- for Cash Only

The Western Auto & Supply Com
pany this week report the sale of 
three Chalmers cars. One* a 5-pas- 
senger, to S. R. McKinney, a 5-pas- 
senger to Kirby Nutt, and a roadster 
to a Mr. Shepherd, of Colorado. It 
will be noted how much the firm 
thinks of the Qialmers, when the 
senior member, Mr. Nutt, buys one 
for his own use.

—

SOLI) TWO BUICK
SIXES THIS WEEK

Mr. Wolcott, of the firm of Stokes 
& Wolco^;, this Week reports the 
sale of a 7-passenger Buick Six to7-pas sen gi
Mrs. E. L. Spruelf, and a Buick Six 

to J^ohn Dublin.roadster to John Dublin. This firm 
also this week got In another ship
ment of Dodge cars. As a matter of 
interest, too, .we . ca ll. attention t^  
the firm’s big advertisemen appear
ing itf his issue of The Reporter.

tsar

L I S T  E
Young m^n, don’t  take a girl's hand in yours 

and tell her you could die for her unless you are 
willing to earn a living for her.

B U I L D  H E R  A H O ME

Midland Lumber Co
• A.

And E

CALL POR MEETING
OF FAR.MERS’ INSTITUTE

Members of Midland County Far
mers’ Institute are requested to meet ’ 
at the Chamber of Commerce tomor
row, Saurday, a t 2 p. m., for the pur
pose of electing delegates to the State 
Institution a Ausin. July 16th to the 
18th, inclusive.

C. C. Railly, President. .

Mldlanil Auto Company
OVERLAND AG EN CY

H U T ir & EICHEL>ER6ER, Propililm 

Phone 64

E’red Murphy and wife, of Loving- 
ton, N. M., were in Midland this week 
visiting friends and relatives." Mrs. 
Murphy left the latter part of the 
week'for Cleburne, to visit her par
ents.

SUPPLIES MD ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

Rheumatism
If you are troubled with chronic or 

Iain’s Liniment a trial. The relief 
muscular rheumatism give Chamber- 
from pain which it affords is alone 
worth many times its cost. Obtain
able everywhere.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time t h a t  will suit your convenience.
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Colds Quickly Relieved |
Many people cough and cough— | 

from tlya beginning of Fall right 
through to Spring. Others get cold 
after cold. Take Dr. Ring's New 
Discovery -and you will get almost 
immediate relief. It checks your 
cold, stops the racking, rasping, tis
sue-tearing cough, heals the inflam
mation, soothes the raw tubes. Easy
to take,Antiseptic and Healing. Get 
a .50c bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis-

BAPTIST CHURCH I do not expect to be in Midland next
I year, but I do hope that resident pas-

!):4.5 a m„ Bible school. “Win One.*”! t®*’* ^  ‘‘“’led «« !
11 a. m., preaching. Subject, I these sermons. They are j

„ I worthy and well qualified and it is as |
7-15 B Y P IJ ' serious a reflection on them to send;

•METHODIST CHURCrf

0:4.5 a. m., Sunday School 
•'1 p. nj.. Junior League.
7:.30 p. m.. Senior League.
No preaching services either -morn-

covery today. “It is certainly a 
great medicine and I keep a ibottle 
of it on hand continually,” writes W. 
C. Jessema'n, Franconia, N. H. Mon
ey hack if not satisfied. Adv. No; 1

Hemo Is More - 
Than Malted Milk

Do you suffer from indigestion.
sleeplessness or nervousness?

Do you fee) distressed after eat
ing or weak upon arising, in the 
morning?

HEMO, a palatable food drink, 
has helped to supply energy, to build 
health for thousands and will do the 
same for you.

Makes a delicious food drink by 
simply adding water.

We suggest that you try a SOc 
package with our guarantee- of 
satisfaction.

CITY DRUG STORE 
Midland, Texas

S-lh' airdome. Subject, “A Famine ^  this-kind of work ing or evening, on account of the

teachers or doctors for the people to . di'-trictin the Stomach.”
A large audience m et. in the air- ■ 

dome last Sunday, and- we are expect- ®end off for a teacher to come and 
ing that the place will be well filled, j school, or a doctor

as it would be a reflection, on our j pastor being out of the city attending
conference.

J. M. Perry, Pastor.

.Sp<‘cial music and a hearty welcome.

CHRISTIAN CHURH

BibId School at 9:46 a. m.— Ê. F.

from abroad to come and supplant 
I our home physicians. ‘'Buy it made . 
in Texas,” is a good business slogan. | 

I Let us teachers, preachers and doc-1 
i tors stand by each other in such a i

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR

a. m.-
Elkin, Supt.

Communion at 10:45^
Horton.

Sermon at 11 a. m.
Junior Endeavor at 2:30 p. m 

G. W. Miller, Supt,

practical way as to cause all the ris- i P”*"*

Song and Ixird’s prayer in concert. 
Bible iPBson—Leader.
Subject, “I.ife in Burma and SingU-

H M ; generation to understand that we i 
believe in each other as being fit to | 

: do what needs to be done in our city. I 
M rs' 1 have known many public school

\ superintendents in different parts of
Intermediate Endeavor at 3:30 p .! the United SUtes, but I have never

I.*sson story told by Geneva .Shaw. 
Mission study—Supt. __
.Song.
Bible readings^
Monday—“His Dpminion” , (Ps. 72: 
-Elsie Wolcott.
Tuesday—“All 'Nations Shall Serve

“Chamberlain’s Tablets Have Done 
Wonders for Me,”

“I have been a sufferer from stom
ach trouble for a -mmnber of years, 
and although I have n.sed a great 
number of remedies recommended 
for this complaint, Chamberlain’s 
Tablets is the fir.st medicine that has 
given me positive and lasting relief.” 
writes Mrs. Anna Ka<fn, Spencer- 
port, N. Y. -“Chamberlain’s Tablets 
have done wonders Tor mo and I value 
them. very highly.” Obtainable 
everywhere. __

H U D S M  SUPER-SIX
RndiDilitf IUmailliit Depenffliillly Again Proimi in BniaUng Tests

The remarkable twenty-four hour endurance 
record of Ralph Mulford and the Hudson Super- 
Six at Sheepshead Bay Speedway on May 1st, em- 
pha.sizes anew all claims heretofore made for the 
Super-Six. By its unfailing depei)dibility it made 
possible a new world’s record of 1919 miles within 
the limits of a single day, and the A. A. A. in
spectors could find not the nlightest sign of wear 
on a xingle part of the car. ^

On May 13th, Ira Vail, in a Hudson Super- 
Six, which he had bought and prepared for the 
speedway by stripping oflF the stock body and put
ting on a racing body, covered the 150 mile« at 
Sheepshead Bay without a single stop, and at an 
average speed of 91 miles per hour.

Every day there comes reports to the home 
of the Hudson from the Super-Six o\vners stating 
-the car is even more than has been claimed.

If interested in a new car, it will pay you to 
take' a ride in this.^new Hudson. Arrange with 
us for demonstration.
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H O LM S iEY  AUTO  COMPANY, Mimand, T a i ls

m.-Mis8 Annie Mae Ingham, Supt. known another who, fgr ten years, has p  72.1 n _ r .a rv ."  nock«rv
7 rf m .-M iss been able to impress himself with in -T M o c k e r y .

Dr. Buchanan, piactice limited to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting of glasses. Office over 
Basham, Shepherd & Company’s mus
ic store. Here 2nd and,4th Saturflaya 
of each month. adv 3-tl

Senior Endeavor at 7 p:
Myrtle Ingham, Pres.

Commencement sermon fit 8:30 
m.-ir-Rev. C. M. Schoonover.

in-
educational | . Wednesday—“An Open Door” (Rev

’RESBYTERlAN CHURCH

impress
icre^ing  grip upon the

p .; leaders of a city as Mr. Lackey hag 1 Thiir«l«v_«i . t  t Vw....
! (P®- 148:13)_WiHie" SmTtk

Friday—“The Lord Shall Reign”

For Your Child’s Cough 
If your child has a cold, hose runs 

Or coughs much get a small bottle 
of Dr. Bell’s  ̂Pine-Tar-Honey. It’s 
a pleasant Pine-Tar-Honey syrup, 
just what children like and just the 

, ,,, „  . medicine to soothe the cough and
1 hursday— Let Them Praise thft. cihaek the cold. After taking, children

I.ast Sunday the entire church go- 
population of Midland attended 

the commencement exercises for our 
public schools. The A^pthodist church 
was crowded to the limit. An elab
orate pVogram, conducted under the 
direction of Supt. Lackey, revealed 
the .superior training our young peo
ple receive in music, readinga,' etc., 
items frequently slighted in public 
school work. Rev. J. M. Perry preach
ed a great sermon, and in doing so, 
denerntrated that it is not neceaaary 
U> send away for a minister tB do 
this aoi^ of work, in Mattkasv Ai2i 

- ju!id RiflS, our Lord has for all lime 
: onHld the taa e to . the aeeacto and 

fJliriRahii in nuddng iMaglajwlsci, 
|(teD gfod.

patrons know, by his increasing abil- 
I ity to “deliver the goods,” that no 
other city in Texas has a superior, a (Ps. 146:10)—Paul Heard.

... • . . .u Saturday—“His Kingdom is Evermore versatile superintendent t h a n . , r > _  . . .  ,Miji—J w_ u!_______ lasting (Ps. 146:13)-Oriel Horton.
Sentence' piayers. , >

I

Midland. We should give him a new 
$40,000 building, and by that token j 
say to him, “you have done well; we ‘ 
are making it possible for you to do; 
better; and we are sure you will not' 
disappoint us.” Long live our sup
erintendent, and long live oiir un- 

/lurpassed public schools of Midland!
Next Sunday we will have Sunday 

School at 10 a. m. You are wanted 
at Sunday School. Will you come?

At 11 a. m., we are all going to 
hear the baccalaureate sermon for 
the giraduatet of Midland College, at 
the Christian church.

At n j^ it the Miahiter will preach on 
General Aasemhiy.” Tou are 

inetted to attenffi.
f in ry  Ot ttaen, Mimat*.

.Song and. benediction. .•

B. Y, P. U.

.Subject, “Good Deeds Rewarded.” 
Leader—Ellen White. —,
Song M»r-27.
Prayer—Bro. Quick.
Scripture lesson, Mark 14: 1-9— 

I.ula Mae Brunson. .
' “Three Elements that Enter into 
Good Deeds:”

“Love and According to Ability”-*- 
Mrs. Herrmanh.

Illustration, Luke 21: 1-4—Essie 
Cowden.

“Saif Effacement”—Susie ^runson. 
Dhil. Rahart B i ^
Sole—Aimie ■ Manila Aycoek.

stop fretting, sleep good and are soon 
entirely wSlI. Insist on Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. 25c at your drug- 
gift. Adv. No. 1

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Smith Bros.
No. 3 or 179—Quick Delivery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right. We sellJor Cash and save you money.

arrange 
the cho 
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order th 
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Miss 
squeces!
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1.

The Western Auto -and -Supply Company
"The Oldest Firm in Midland”

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMB6 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
Preprietarra

Day Phone 4$ Night Phone SS

B

M
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A ad Event* Moat Talked Abont 
(By M. T.)

"Toonitf Folks’ Turkey Dinner
On last Saturday evening Master 

'V Jim Flanigan was host to a number 
of his young friends, at 6 o’clock din- 
nar. These guests were Ellis'Perry, 
William Sinclair, Earl Mubty, Seth 
Ingham, Herman Klapproth, Robert 
Bell, bick Graves, C. Ci Watson, Jr., 
and Emily Flanigan. A great big' 

, turkey had been prepared for these 
youngsters, together with the lot of 
good things that go to make up a tur
key dinnar. Before and after dinner 
games were indulged in and the young 
people had just a dandy time. They 
vote Master Jhn a regular Prince 

-----<Jharmif)g as a iimt. ------------ -------.
> * * *

Moonlight Picnic and Dance 
The F. S. M. Club enter^ned 'w ith  

a delightf&l moonlight picnic on last 
Wednesday evening. One of. the Hen- 
ry M. Halff’s tanks, about five miles 
from town, was the scene of the fes
tivities which were prolonged until 
a  late hour, since there was so much 
fpn and frolic and so many good 
things to eat that the merry-makers 
were loathe to depart.

At about 9:30 they went over to 
cool “Cloverdale” where D ^ald  Hutt 
entertained with a dance which prov
ed a fitting climax to an/evening so 
auspiciously begun.

Those present wer4 Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Youngblood, Mr. W d Mrs. John 
Dublin, MrSk Ellis Cowden, Misses 
Mayme Moran, Fay Cowden, Frank 
Luther, Ola Epley, Juliette Wolcott, 
|luth Epley, Eddie Taylor, Lois Pat
terson, Fannie Bess Taylor, Lela Hill, 

’ Mozelle Cowden, Lucile Horton, Bes
sie Cowden, Nita Hill, Cordelia Tay
lor, Blanche Dunagan, Alma Epley, 
Irene , Crowley, of Fort Worth, and 
Hattie Dew, of Grand Prairie; 
Messrs. Allen Tolbert, Ben Dublin, 
Herman Spaulding, Homer Epley, 
Percy Mims, Elliott Barron, Charlie 
Nobles, Oliver Luther, Billie Sp^irl's 
Bille Moran, Dick Cowden, Donald 
Hutt, Johnie Francis, Dola Roettgcr, 
■Clifton Carter, Melvin Hill, Leonard 
Proctor and Emmett Cowden.

At the last meeting of the club 
- [.ula Elkin, Gladys Holt and 

Thelma White were invited to l>eeome 
members of the organization. .

• *  •
A Beautiful Recital

Last Friday evening the auditorium 
of the Methodist church was packed 
with eager parents and fond friends 

.of the music class of Miss Lydie G. 
Watsofi,'"to enjoy the annual closing 
recital.

Wisteria blossoms had been defty 
arranged over, green trelises above 
the choir loft and over -the pulpit 
stand where the piano was placed in 
order that the audience might see the 
performers ns well as hear them. 
Palms and ferns .completed the deco- 
ratong which were indeed artistic.

Miss Watson’s recitals are always 
spuccesses, but this was one of the

LOS ANGkES-SAN ER iilC IStiO lC O R D
S M A S H E D -B Y

1 9 1 6
Beats The Lark by 3 Hours

(The Lark is the Southern Pacific fast train between Los Angeles and San Fraqcisco,)

^ Beats Former Record 1 Hour 23 Minutes

457 Miles in 10 Hours and 47 Minutes
M AN H A S  NEVER B EFO R E T R A V E L E O  8 0  F A S T  B E TW E E N  T H E S E  T W O  C IT IE S
The Buick left Loa Angelea Monday night a t '8 o’clock and arrived in San Franciaco Tuesday morning at 6:47 o’clock.

(THIS TIME IS~t)FFICIAL)
M O S T M A R V ELO U S  ROAD RECORD IN M OTOR CAR H ISTO R Y

The car used was a regular stock Touring Car, Model D6-45, which sells on the Coast at $1170. All former records were much larger and
higher priced cars. —

A N O TH ER  R E M A R K A B LE  D EM O N S TR A TIO N  O F BUICK SPEED , POW ER, EN D U R A N CE and R E L IA B IL ITY
i he extraordinary time made by the Bi>i(;k Six up the upon. We also knew that the Buick chasis, notwithstandinir 

long hard grades, over rough mountain passes, fording tUSTTontinued heavy hammering over rough roads at unusual
streams and racing over miles of desolate desert in its inter
city dash was no surprise to us. We knew that the Buick 
valve in head motor was capable of driving the car a t  a con
tinuous speed of more than sixty miles per hour when called

speed, would be in the Same perfect condition at the finish 
as at the start. By this remarkable performance -we have 
demonstrated to the public the superority of Buick construc
tion.

N O T A M ISHAP ON T H E  EN TIR E S E N S A TIO N A L  RUN
proving perfect ignition, perfect carburetion, perfect lubrication, perfect cooling svstem, perfect construction apd desfgn.

A W ONDERFlH. RECORD BY A W ONDERFUL OAR
* r

Call on us for a demonstration of either the BUICK, DOEK^E or OAKLAND. .
When a man has a BUICK the world recognizes that he has a real automobile. ' ’

STOEES&
MIDLAND and BIG SPRING

m

-l*l>cst that th« class has ever cbmluct- 
1 ed. The tiny little tots as well as the 
I older and mob-e experienced pupils 
; played with ease and confidence, some 
I of them di.splaying talent of the high- 
I est order, and ail showing that care
ful study and preparation had been 
made for the respectii’e parts of the 
program.

The entire class sang an opening 
chorus which was sweetly rendered

I and greeted with much applause.
I Having such a large class, it ' was 
j necessary that the program be rather 
j lengthy, but the numbers weic so 
j  carefully arranged that the audience 
1 was really entertainad.

Among the numbers which were 
apparently enjoyed .most by the aud
ience were a duet by UaZel Wimber
ly and 'Alice Haley who gave the 
“Miserere,” from the opera “11 Tro-

■i: \

[ J**".

Champion Aged Herd at National Fe eders’ and Breeders’ Show, Fort Worth, Texas, March 11-18, 1916.

1.

' We can supply you at all times with Pure-bred 
'Re^stered or Unregistered Angus Bulls, singly or in 
car-loads. They are priced right.  ̂ ‘ ^

We also^ have a few choice Galloway Cows and 
Bulls. See our cattle before you buy.

-G .  F. COW DEN & SON v
Midland, T bjv̂ s Odeasa> Taxas

vatora,” by Verdi; guitar duet, i Brown stallion, eligible to regis- 
“llawaiian, Medl^-,’’ by Ned Wat.son i  tration, will make the season at J. 
and Roland Perry; “Invitation a la | g. Wisdom’s stable. He is a 2:10 horse 
Valse," by Hallie Rhea Jojvell; “Ga- and will be_rememb^red by many at 
voUe-Pulccinella,” atranged for four the races at the Midland fair last 
persons by Nannie Lou Tidwell, Ruth year. C. C. Ellis. adv 30tf ]
Terry, Reba^ Nugent and Ora’ Mae ,
'ferry. ^

■ t .
Mr. and M rs. Walter Cowden,

Misses Bessie Cowden Martha Kenon 
and Bertram Carter were guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. W. E. W'allace last 
Sunday, on the ranch 25 miles south- 
ea.st.

The con'servative buyer is the 
Glide’.- best friend. Investing in the 
Glide is not an experiment because i f  
is built by one of the oldest compan
ies, in-the United Stat&s. 'ITiose. who 
drove the one cylinder Glide are now 
driving the Light Six 40. adv.

NEW AUTOMOBILE *
FIRM FOR MIDLAND

’ The Glide Motor Car Company will [ 
soon have general headquarterK’here * 
with a number of men working out 

'(■>f our city. J. .R. Miller, State sales 
managwv-and district managers C. 
H, Thoma.s f and M. V. Fergus, are 
now here getting the Glide working 
force thoroughly organized.

J. B. Bartholomew who is president  ̂
of the Avery Tractor and Truck Co.,' 
is ahso president of the Glide factory 
and Avery trucks will be handled in 
stock. The Glide was the seventh 
car manufactured in the . United | 
States and because of the high price , 
of former models, has never been | 
handled in the southwest. Whea the | 
Glide people came out with’ the Light' 
Six 40 at $1,095, dealers in the north I 
and northwest contracted for so many I 
cars until it was late in December of 
last year before Texas dealers re- 
ceiVed the Light Six. 'pie factory has 
been increased and Glide dealers are 
now getting the best of service- Mid
land is to be a general distributing 
point for this car. .

Collars and Shirts just in. 
Don’t fail to see them.
They are beauties. 7

, ■ - 4  . .  ■' -
I .1 I J. ■Il.-.ll I "■m.  ̂ ..............

CoUGHRAN & HARDIN

WILL LEAVE TOMORROW
FOR DISTRICT CONFERENCE

Rev. J. M. Perry, W. H. Rohlflngi 
and f«fnily, T. S. Mackinale and fam- j  
fly. Judge E. R. Bryan and family j  
and Mesdames Riggs and CoHom will; 
leave tomorrow for Miles to a ttena, 
district conference of the We.st Tex
as Conference, that convenes at that 
place May 25-28. They will make; 
the trip by auto.

WANTED
Good, reliable country dealers to- 

handle the Glide IJght Six 40. The 
car that will sell on its merits. Drive ' 
it and be convinced.
'The Glide Motor Co.. Midland, Teaa.s. ’

FOR THE VERY FINEST 
REAL TREAT

try a glass of our ice cream 
soda. Every sip will prove a 
delight, every - swallow ju  
dream. Stop in today and 
treat yourself to a glass. 
Choose any flavor you like, 
you'll And it tastes better 
here than any other aoda you 
ever had. •

C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E
TELEPHONE $3

■r -. V-.

..>C
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Semi-Annual Begins

Saturday Morning
Ju n e '3rd

Red Ta g  Prices wiil 
Move Them

BUY YOUR GROCERIES NOW

Real
Bargains

standard Evaporated peaches 251b. 
boxes at 6c per pound by the 
box̂  .................... A"......................$1.50

Choice Evaporated peaches 251b. boxes
7c per lb. by the b o x .. ............... 1.75

Evayjorated peaches 101b. boxes, per box .70

Nice Juicy p run^ , per pound........ ..... . T-5
Special lot bulk Rio coffee per peck as

'  long as it lasts.................... ■ 100
4 XX XX coffee, special lot, as long as ^

it la.sts. ........................................ 16 2-3
Special lot Electro 21b. cans coffee sells

for 90c Red Tag Price......................55

Special lot o-ur own brand, 31b. cans 
Peaberry coffee sells for $1.00 
Red Tag Price. .................................. 75

1-lOlb. bucket Cottolene........................  145

1 small bucket Cottolene.-. ..................  65

J  gallon Mary Jane sorghum 40c or 1
case of 6 gallons........................... 2.40

1 gallon Blue Karo syrup 45c, or 1 case
of 6 gallons........... ............... 2.50

1 gallbn Red Karo syrup 50c, or 1 case
of 6 gallons. ............  2.85

J gallon King Komus syrup 55c, Or 1
ca.se of 6 gallons. . . . ,  . . 3.15

lb(l_'/4 gallon cans Polly Syrup, per can,
as long as they last.................. .. .25

25001bs. nails per pound as long as
they last.............................................2V4

Whjte cups and saucers per set..................55

White dinner plates per s e t . ................  .55

Cold Band HL China-sells for $1.50 per
set Red Tag Price................ ............. 85

classes per se t.................................. .. .25

ExJ,ra quality horse collars $1.5Q
grade. Red Tag P rice ................ 1.20

We also have a lot of harness which must go 
at ridiculously low prices.

Now Is
the Time

to Buy

Sale Closes

Thursday NIglit
June ISIh

i-Annual

What
This Must be the Biggest and Best in tl

It has been our custonTto hold this'sale semi-annually for years. H Our Removal Sale, which 
dise, but we find we still have a heavy stock, which must be sold.

MOV^ INTO TH E  WOO
Every article in the house, during our Red Tag Sale, will be tagged and marked in 
goods as we do not want to move them into the new building. You can buy mere 
% You have never been able to buy merchandise before^s you can buy in this sale, 
vinced. Too, this js just in. the midst of the season. Look this list over and mail 
your order will be filled promptly on the opening day and mailed you.

RID
ain figui 
dise in 
price n 

your ore

Red Tag Sale means prices ti
$ 20.00

32.P.0.
35.00
22.50
27.50 
32;-50

30/50
■3ff.00

T.AD1ES’ COAT SUITS
white serge, size 16, Red Tag........ .$11.75
Champ. Velvet collar Red Tag........  17.75
blue serge white trimmed Red Ta&.. 20.75 
Shepherd check size 36, Red Tag. . . 12.75 
Navy Silk Poplin*size 36, Re<l Tag. 16.75 
black Taffeta serge trimmed Red Tag 17.10
brown Gabardine Reg Tag..............  15.75
blk taffeta velvet trimmed Red Tag 16.05 

blk. taffeta velvet trimmed Red Tag 15.35

I.ADIES’ DRESSES
$20.00 navy blue taffeta stripe Red Tag. . .$10.95 

18i00 navy blue taffeta stripe Red T a g .. .. 9.95
11.75 pearl grey mohair Red Tag..............  5.65
20.00 Copenhagen blue taffeta trimmed

with Georgette crepe Red Tag. . r.-^r 11.05
15.00 navy blue taffeUi Red Tag........ .. 8.95
29.75 navy blue me.s.saline Red Tag. . . . . .  12.65
24.75 navy blue taffeta Red T a g .. . /.........  12.05
25.00 navy 6lue messaline Red Tag..........  12.15
29.00 navy blue silk poplin Red Tag..........  14.95
20.00 white net voile combination Red Tag 11.85
15.00 pink voile size 16 Red Tag..............  9.85
18.50 pink voile ruffles Red Tag..............  13.95
17..50 white and blue voile comib. Red Tag. 12.85

These will go quick at Red Tag prices, so come 
eqrly. None will be sent out dn approval.

$19..50 ye!low crepe Red T a g .. . ^ , .$9.85
15.00-blue crepe Red Tag............................  7.50

— 10.00 blue crepe Red T a g .. ..................... 5.15
18.75 pink c re p e . . . .......... ...........................  9.40

Only four left, they won’t last long at |5«d Tag 
Prices

Everything on sale—no reservations. *
LADIES’ GINGHAM DRESSES 

One job lot, all sizes, ranging in price from $1.00 
to $1.25. Red Tag Price 45c.

LADIES’ SILK TAFFETA PETTICOATS 
$6.50 g a rm ^ ts  all shades............................. $4.65
5.00 garments all shades.............................. 3.96
4.00 garments all shades.......... ' ___2.95

All laces and embrodiery go at> Red Tag 
Prices.

LADIES s il k  c r e p e  UNDERGARMENTS
$1.00 garment^ Red Tag Price......................... 78

1.25 garments Red Tag Price.........................83
1.75 garments Red Tag P rice .. r : T ^ . . . .  1.15* 
2..50 garments Red Tag Price............ .......... 1.65
3.00 garment Red Tag Price........................  2.15
S.60 garment Red Tag Price__________ _ 2,65
5.00 garment Red Tag Price.................. . 3.20

Cash Only
Spacial lot of Rfo Coffoo, $1 por^ 

pook as long as it lasts

A well-assorted stock of Groceries and
The Price will me

6 prs. Turkish Bath Towels, bleached, sell for 21

CORSETS
j Gossard Lace in Front

$8.,50 corsets Red Tag .. . . . . . . ^ ^ . . . . . $ 4 . 6 8
,6.00 corsets Red T a g .................................... 3.85

■ 5.00 corsets Red T a g .. . ; .............................  3.35
3.50 corsets Red Tag............................. .. 2.4Q
2.50 consets Red Tag.........................   1.65
'2.00 corsets Red Tag........ .. . r ........ '. ; :. . 1.40
3.00 consets Red Tag. . ................................... 1.95

Warner’s Rust Proof '
$1.50 cor.sets Red Tag.....................................$1710
2.00 corsets Red T a g ,..........................   1.28
2.50 corsets Red Tag....................... .............. 1.65
1.00 Naco Corsets Red Tag................................78

Buy your towels* sheeting, ginghams, etc., at
Red Tag. Prices. > .

CHILDRENS’ GINGHAMS AND WHITE 
DRESS?: S

1.00 values Red. Tag Price. .'. ! .......................... 55
1.50 values Red Tag Price..............   .83
2.50 values Red Tag Price................... 1,72
5.00 values Red Tag Price..  ............  3.30

All others priced accordingly.
fo u  can’t beat Red Tag Prices'

PIECE GOODS
40c grade figured voile Red T ag..............  25cyd
20c grade Batiste Red Tag.......... . . ; . . . .  11c yd
25c grade Batiste Red T a g ...................... 18c yd
50c grade Marquisette Red Tag.......... .. 39c
35c grade blue, pink and white voile Red Tag 19c 
50c grade white with black stripe suiting

Red -T ag ............... *......................•. . 38V4c
25c grade cotton poplins, all colors Red Tag 18c 
37%c grade Offord skirting stripes Red Tag 25c 

-2Sc grade fine French Madra.s Red T a g . .. 17V6c
45c 36 inch brown linen Red Tag................  28c
50c 36 inch brown linen Red Tag.......... .. 38c

40c 27 inch lii)o^
25c 18 ineb whit,
20c 18 inch brown c: 
35c 20 inch brown c 
25c white and Ecru 
45c white an^Ecru cu 
35c figured curtain sc 
50c Ecru Marquisette

cul

Tag........
I Red Tag........
]iin scrim Red 1 

scrim Red Ti
Red Tag......
Tag..............

ONE^
White goods ranging! 
Red Tag Price, 15c thi

^B LOT 
price from 21 

Ird.
SPI lALS

12 yards figured Batisje Red Tag........
6 yards Egyptian tinue Red Tag. . .  
9 yards woven voile I issue Red Tag..

This must he th(  ̂ largest sale eve 
Midland.

Cannot price every'^hing in this spa 
goods iL'ill be priced ^cordingly, and 
money to you to buy duiing the HED TA

Red Tag Pnees wul move the stocl
MEN’S AND Ib OY’S SHIRTS 

.,$5.00 values. . . .  w- . ................................
4.00 values .
3.50 values
3.00 values
2.50 values .
2.00 values 
1.75 values
1.50 values 
1.25 values
1.00 values . 
.50 values

^ , M-EN’S HATS
$6.50 grade Red Tag..................
6.00 grade Red T a g . . . . . . . . . .
5.00 grade Red Tag..................
4.00 grade Red Tag . .
3.00 grade Red Tag ....................

CoocTlgrade 4 -4  Bleached Domestic, 7 1-4oper yard.

V **The Store that Saves Yoi
Grocery Phone No  ̂6 Midland, Texas



Tag Sales Mean
Best in the History of the Red Tag Sale
emoval Sale, which has just closed, was fully up to our expectatioRS. We sold lots of merchan-

r

1

woo
arked in 
ly mere 
his sale, 
nd mail

RIDGE BUILDING JU L Y  1st -
ain fi^rures. We expect to sacrifice all profits, and put prices on thdt will move the 
dise in this sale for much less than we can go into the market and buy wholesale, 
price means anything we will sell the goods. Look at the prices below and be con- 

your order if you can't come. Make put your list, send your remittance along, and

prices that moves the Goods.
roceries and Dry Goods that must' go.
D will move them.
ched, sell for 25c, Red Tag Sale 6 prs. for $1.00

inch *
incli whiu4 
inch brown cr 
inch brown cr 
ite and Ecru cu| 
te an^Ecru cur 
ired curtain scij 
•u Marquisette

'  ONE^ 
goods ranging! 
g Price, 15c thi

..........  28c
r ........  18c

Tag................  14c
iRed Tag............... 21c
|iin scrim Red Tag. 18c 

scrim Red Tag..  23c
Red Tag..............  19c
Tag......................  33c

|B LOT
I price from 26c to 50c, 
Ird.

S P W A L S
Is figured Batiste Red Tag............ . .$1.00
*ds Egyptian ti»ue Red Tag............  1.00
ds woven voile mssue Red Tag..........  1.00
w mvMt be th^^largest sale ever held in, 
t  .
nnot price everything in this space, hut all 
rill be priced accordingly, and it means 
to you to buy du^ng the RED TAG SALE, 
d Tag Prices wul move the stock.

MEN’S AND BOY’S SHIRTS ..
alues. . . .  ...............................................$3.50
dues.......... ....................... ^  . 2.65
alues ........................  2.25
alues ........ . * . . . . . ................................ 2.00
dues  ................ .. . . . .   ..................  1.75
alues ............................................ .. 1-50
alues  ................^. 1.25
alues ..................................................... 1.15
alues . . .  . . .^  —  ........................
dues.................. ; . . . . . . . ......... ............... 75
alues .................. ."................ ...........'. .40
^ , MEN’S H A T S .................... L.
rade Red Tag.......................................$4.95
rade Red Tag.~ .. r . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  4.40
rade Red Tag.................   3.85
rade Red Tag.......................  2.75
•adeRedTag. ..................     2.20

MEN’S SUITS •
$25.00 value.s Red Tag................ .. .$16.50*
20.00 values Red Tag.-.............. . 14.65
15.00 values Red Tag........................ — . . . 9.85

’ 8.50 values Red Tag. .........................;. . . '5.80
7..50 values Red'Tag. . . . . ......................... 5..50

- 6,00 values Red Tag. . . . ;  . . . r . . . . r r . . .  4.25

BOY’S SU1T5 ^
$6.00- values Red Tag.............. ......................$4.25

5.50 values Red Tag........ . .3.85
T>j00 values Red "Tag.............. ......................  3.00
4.. 50 values Red Tag......................................  2.75
3.. 50 values Red Tag.......................... 1.95

MEN’S PANTS
' .$5.50 grade Red’T a g . ........$3.85

5.00 grade Red Tag,'. ...................... . 3.50
4.00 grade Red Tag.......................... .'............2.75
3.00 grade Red T a g . ...................................  .2.20'
2,£l0..grade Red Tag. .-.. ........................ •. 1.40
1 ..50 gradeTted"'Tag~.- ; ......................... . 1.10
1.00 grade Red Tag........ ................................... 85

* - ,  BOY’S PANTS
$1.50 grade Red Tag............ ...................... 1.10

1.25 grade Red Tag........ ...................... .. .85
1.00 grade Red T ag........ ....................^ —  .75
.85 grade Red Tag ........................................... 60
.60 grade Red T a g .. . ’................ ....................... 40

MEN’S AND BOY’S'SHOES . . ' ..........
$6.50 Red Tag.Pjrice.. . . .^i^. . .......... ,.$4.95

6.00 Red Tag P rice ..'............ ................... ! 4.46
5.00 Red Tag W ice ......................................... 3.85
4.00 Red Tag Price........ ................................ 3.15
.3.50 Red Tag Price......................................  2.85
3;00 Red Tag P rice :..-...................... .......... 2.35
2.50 Red Tag f*rice............ i ......... ........... .... 1.90
2.25 Red Tag Price...................................... .. 1.65
2.00 Red Tag Price...................... .. 1«55

No goods will be charged at Red Tag Sale prices

yre^thai Saves You Money'' 
Midland, Texas Dry Goods Phone 284

LADIES AND MLSSES SHOES 
$6.00 Red Tag Price............; . . . . .  . . .'..........$4.00

5.00 Red Tag Price. ....................................... ,‘5.15
1.00 Red Tag Price......................... .. ...........-2.85
3.. 50 Red Tag Price........................................82.65^
3.Of.* Red Tag Price. ......................’ .............. 2.10
2.. 50 Red Tag Price............ ............. 1.9.5

\  2.00 Red Tag Price......... .. . . .". . . . . . . . . .  1.45
•1.75 Red Tag Price....................1.40
1.. 50 Red Tag Price. . . . . . . . .  .7~. .C. . . . . .  1.10
1.40 Red Tag Price............................ .........  1.05
1.25 Red Tag Price................ .....................  .90
1.00 Red Tag Price. ................ ......................... 85
.75 Red Tag Price.................... ..........,. . . .60

1.50 pair Ladies Canvas Oxfords at 50c"per pair 
MEN’S AND-BOYS UNDERWEAR.^ • 

$2.00 garments Red Tag..............- .................$1.50
1.50 garments Red Tag-. . . . . .  ....................  1.10
1.00 garments Red Tag. . . . ' . ...... .......................80

.75 garments Red Tag..................................... .50

.50 garments Red Tag...................... .40
line luLixf boy’s porous knit two-piece underwear 
15c per garment.

MEN’S r.ixiV Es
• .$2.00 values Red Tag ..................... ...............$1.50

1.75 values Red Tag.......... r . ............... .. 1,25
1.00 \ alues Red Tag.............. . . . . 1.10
1.25 values Red Tag...................... .. .8.!^
.75 values Red Tag.......... .................................55

___  ________-STRUNKS__ . __------ ------ ------
$25.00 values Red Tag...................................$18.00

16.. 50 values Red Tag............• • • 10.95
11.00 vaUies_.Red T ag ., . . .*r:..................  7.35
13.. 50 values Red Tag...............   8.95
frSO values Red Tag................................  S.lOi

- .5.50 values Red Tag.............................   4.00
5.00 values Red Tag........................ , . . .  . 3.85

SI)1T CASES AND HAND BAGS 
.-$20.00 values Red Tag...................  $14.85

17.50 values Red Tag. .  ..................  12.65
. 13..50 values Re<l Tag.........................   9.35

11.75 values Red Tag. .................7 . . . . .  . 8.15
11.50 values Red Tag..................................  7.95
12.0. 0 values Red T a g . . . , ..............    8.65
10.00 values Red T ag .................................. 6.85
9.. 50 values Red Tag ................................. 6.65
8.. 50 values Red Tag............. 7............. .. . 5.85

. 8.00 values Red Tag.................. , i-. . . . .  5.65
7.50 values Red Tag............ :̂ . . . . . . . . . _ 4.95

- 3.50 -valiiea Red Tag—  ____ ....... „ ,. ..... — 2.A5,,
. .2.25 values R ^  -Tag.-r. ................... .. . . .— 1.55

MEN^« HOSE
50c grade Re<l Tag .................................. , . .  . 35c
25c grade Red Tag................ .......................* 20c
20c grade Red Tag..................*. . . . . . . . . . . . .  12c
15c grade Red T a g . . . . .................... .............. 8%
----------------- ;---------------------------------  .   '1— ..

Cash Opiy
___ *

Good grado Houao Canvassing, wlda 
aolvaga, 3«e yard.

"^^Semi-Annu^

aturday Morning
June 3rd

Red Tag Prices 
Move the Goods'

Dry Goods
TOWELS

25c cotton buck towels, Red Tag .16 2-3
15c cotton buck towels. Red Tag............. 8Vi
65c linen buck towels. Red T a g .................41
6.5c bleecTied Turkish bath, Red.rTag t,. . .41 
50c bleached Turkish bath. Red Tag, . .36
1.25 bleached Turkish bath, extra good

value. Red Tag........................ .. .82
. We have also a nice assortment of fancy 

bath towels, which will be sold as above.
You lo.se money if you don’t buy during 

the Red Tag Sale.

Study these prices 
Children’s 25c 

Cadet Hose 
Red Tag Price 19c

SPECIAL
12 ’'ic grade cotton crash triweling.

Red Tag Price 12 yards for. . $1.00

SI’ECI ALLOT
Light weight crepe counterpanes, Regu-

lar price .$2.25. Red T ag.......... *. . .$1.25

-COUNTERPANES
$1.‘25 grade white. Red Tag price. . . , .87^ 

2..50 grade white. Red Tag price . . . .  1.65
1.5U grade white, Red Tag price........  1.10

Others will be rharked in proportion.

Linen Handkerchiefs, 5c grade 
per dozen 25c

One .special lot of lace. 35 yards for. . . . $1.00

t mi.ts //it RED TAG S,\LE. 7f you 
do, icf both lo.'n money.

• Conn: early Saturday morning, Juw. ^rd.

Dry Goods Deport meat udll he cloned all 
day Friday, .fane 2nd, to prepare for SALE.

Positively nO'g<KKls will be .sold a t Red 
Tag prices until Saturday morning, .lune 3rd. 
No exceptions. ,

Buy Now
M ------—

and Save 
Money

Sale Closes

Ttiursday Night
June 15th



For Attor
TOM 
CLAYX:OOKE

For County Judge:
J. H. KNOWLES
LESTER C. MAJORS 
J. U. DoARMOND 

For County Attorneyto r  County Attorney 
— B. FRANK HAAG 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 

W. E. BRADP'ORD 
W. T. BLAKEWAY 

For County and District Clerk: 
J. M. GILMORE 
W. J. SPARKS 

For County TreasurerCounty ire
I. H. BELL 
R. L. McWil l ia m s

For Tax Aaaesaor
J. E. CROSSETT 
J. A. JOHNSON 
J. M. JEMISON

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No-1 
R. E. CROWLEY 

For Commiasioner Precinct No. 1 
W. A.- HOLLOWAY 
W. C. RAYBURN

•h LOCAL AND PERSONAL

F. F, Gary was up Monday from 
Mff Spring, on businesa.

Try the regular dinners at the War- > 
nock Cofe. adv 21-tf|

Flexibility, durability, ease and com 
fort in the new Glide Light Six 40. Phone me, day or night. I will in- 

C. J. Shafer, of Grandfalls, was i you “Now.” J. H. Clark advlOtf
transacting business herb Monday.

Ich cow.
adv.

The car for busine 
Glide Light Six 4px''

s vs. pleasure.
adv

Phon Phoney^4 for “Clark.” In
surance ot aiy^nds. advlOtf.

We leayti this week that Miss Anna 
McGpna'^ill is now touring in the 
north and has been up there for sev-

'Of course, Clark writes life insur
ance. Bettey^be protected adv27tf

Theo. Ray left Sunday for a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth and other 
points east.

- - IF YOU COULD SEE OUR NEW GASOLINE 
STOVES. HOW HANDSOME THEY ARE IN AP
PEARANCE. HOW EASY AND SAFE TO OPERATE. 
AND HOW CONVENIENT THEY ARE. YOU WOULD 
NOT WASTE A  MINUTE IN COMING AND BUYING 
ONE.

9  DON’T FRET AND STEW YOURSELF IN A  
HOT KITCMLN, BUT COME AND GET THE GASO
LINE STOVE YOU NEED.

ALL SIZES—LOW PRICES.

For Sale—'fwo lots next to the 
I sduare. Very desirable for residence, 
i close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

Jack Puckett, ranchman from Am
arillo. was here this week in the mar
ket for young steers. -
■J, W. Driver was in from his ranch 

south this week and gives good re
ports of conditions.

--t.

app
from Eunice, N. M., to load- 
family supplies.

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.

Notice—K. Johnston is prepared to 
do ploughing, yard repairing, etc. 
Phone adv. S3tf.

For Sale or Trade—Oldsmobile car. 
Price fl.SO. Inquire at Spaulding 
Bros. .. . adv 33tf

The Glide is everything its name 
signifies. A demonstration will con
vince you. i  adv

Doptor Buchanan, fthe eye and 
I throat specialist, wil .̂ W in his office 

W. H. Kirby, of Abilene, is a guest j ^“fi'^day.. adv.
1 >octorof Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. M'cCliotic,. Doctor Buchanan, the eye and 

this week. j  throat specialist, will be in his office
i Saturday..

D. W. Richardson, of Andrews, was 
in the city '^ursday and gives'good 
reports of conditions..

J. H. Schlittler, who ranches south 
of Odessa, was in Midland this week. 
He bought two bulls at $140.

Roe Miller, of Denton County, was 
here this week on business, and says 
good rains have fallen in that county.

Get the best accident and health 
policy from Clark. He has it. advlOtf 
it. adv lOtf

— the ready-to-use flat wall paint I . The rich, harmonious ' 
effect that Mellotoned walls will give your home will de
light you. You will be still better satisfied as time passes 
and you find that the beautiful finish holds its color and 
is not easily marred.

Mellotone imparts the soft, beautiful effects of water 
colors and gives the enduring, sanitary, washable qualities 
of high grade paint, 'the  velvety, flat-tone colors make 
rooms attractive and homelike. . .

' L,.  ̂ Come in and see the Mellotone sample'panels on 
display here—see how this modem wall finish will look 
in your own home , r- *

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and Paints 

Midland, Texas

Miss Martha Beasley, of Abilene, 
i.s a guest of her sister. Mrs. Chas. i 
McClintic, this week.

Land Loans
1V

i D. H.  ̂Roettger

adv. I
It is a pleasure to see Geo. T. Mc-For Sale—1000 feet of lxl2.1umlH-r ______ _

at less than retail price. New and; For Sale—Windmill, -derrick, 70 | Clintic a b le  to be on the streets again 
never l>een used.. Apply to N .'A .ifu e t cdsing, pump, and galvanized I after an extended illness.
Hammack- adv .$.3-2t S tank. ApplV to 6. E. Crowley, adv

Low rates; quick service 
Special rates on large ranch 

loans.
Vendor’s lien paper 

■based.

■ I ■H-H-H-HX-K-M-t-W-
3 '11
4-11
t ' X  WATCHMAKER. JE W E L E R  J 
I ; J  AND ENGRAVER
I  j- ALL WORK GUARANTEED
5:pur-

S  e F r r c e
— the best advertisement 
we can possibly think of

s a y s : -

You can bet on one thing, 
and that is, i f  you leave your 
suit with these boys you will

.F

have it on time,”

A  Lady says:
" “ You sure do give us service 

— and that is what we want.”

Phono 150

Duroc Jersey pig.s for sale, $.3 and I 
up. Ten young*" sow? for sale. See j X 
S. H. Gwyn, or phone fil-B. 30-5ti ' 4|

BAKER. GRAVT M 
A.\DER.SON

•5—X — X**X—8—XX—X"h*X-X—XXXHX*
X ' ❖ ❖ •l-XXX-X-X—XX-X~X"5-MX~M-!-l’ ,
? I Tinners -  Plumbers

Pepair Shop
.Snyder, Texas

Prize winning, registered Duroc-1 
■Terscy boar for service. S. H Gwyn,; 
south of Uncle Willis Holloway, 10-tf

Oil cook stove.s, oil water heat
ers, c w l. water heaters, eVery- 

• J • • • S "thin'^'in plumbing goods, any- 
.' , J  thing you need in tin work.

ii  Capt. W. E. Wallace wa.s in from y 
' his place this week and reports the 
I sale of .I bulls, consideration $1000, ' .j. 
: to Bob Harper, of San Angelo. | *J|

M.+++-i~xx-!-H.4X-:-x-jI j; W A L T E R  J E R H E lB  
SLL & LEAVEKTON ^  p L e s  10-J

*.*****’******i**:-*j*-i— :*-j**,**8—i-*j—

CALDWELL
Atlorneys-at-Law

Practice in all of the Courts 
Both

Criminal and Civil Business +
+ '

. .

We keep absolutely up with the 1
market in furnishing things to eat. | !
Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call T ^  C U -..
and .see Warnock Cafe. adv 21 -tf 11 C o f f in  B a r b e r  S H o p

I A ______ Gfiffin & Cole. Props
For Rent—Two housekeeriojf rooms j .j. 

unfurnished or partly so, as desir.ed. | 
Reasonable. Water handy. Phone j 
414, Mrs. Abbott. adv | . •

Everything Clean, Warm 
and refreshing

DECIOEDLY THE PLACE TO GO 
Careful, Skillful. Safe Workmen

TIN SHOP and 
PLUMBING

, AFTER BATH
LEAVE YOUR LAUNDRY

••X"

Ton Bates is here this week fron 
Palo Pinto County visiting his bro
ther, Frank.^ He reports good rains I  -I-X^'X-I-i-XX-XX-I-XX":-:";-:-:-^:-?-!' 
:;11 over his part of the country. I

?IGood sound sawe<|. oak wood fo LLANO BARBER SHOPsale for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele ........ ..
t  TtirTTTw—2ttT-------------------- adv. 4fl-t f ——j — BABl ■ W lIJiB ItSO N , P rop.

Call on Me for
^  Ta n k s ,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H. H. HOOPER
Phone - . . 217

••X"X":-;“:":-:";..x-:"X"X~:-x-?-X" • 
-XX-v-f-X-X-X—t-X“X-!"t~!-X*'XX>

J. S. WISDO.M 
Phone 270 

Dray and Transfer 
Quick Delivery 

MIDLAND. TEXAS

N i

Hou. H. E. Crowley and daughtei , |  ^.ourteous Expert Workmen |  ||£3()(J£Q
Miss Irene, of Fort Worth, are vis- ! :? * L _  Sanitary Specialties ^
itors to Mr’. Crowley’s daughter here. 11 Your Patronage Solicited i  ' 
M rs. Ed Calloway and family. ip H o M ir  273 ^

■f !

■Wrei
PHONE tres of various sizes. They are ,

seconds,^ but the price is the thing, | ■- .......-  ■ ■ ■■■ ■ --------------------
and will interest you. Will Manning,

DESPAIRING WIFE’ /

at The Ford Agency adv 29-tf,

C. M. Armstrong, who ranches near 
.Seminole, was in todhi this week and 
reports that he will have a 90 per 
cent calf crop. ”

Parties desiring to have their pia
nos tuned or repaired will please 
leave orders for me with Basham, 
Shepherd *  Company, 
adv 81 tf- .. _ P M. Denton.

Joe Morrow was in from his ranch 
near Big Spring this week and re
ports condlitions excellent. He or
d e r^  ’Hie Reporter.

Mrs. Ruby McGraw, of Ei Faso, 
iter of Chas. B. Herrmann, was  ̂

in Midland the latter part of last week 
to visit the latter, and left Monday to 
resume her duties at the Hotel. Ds) 
Norte, as telephone operator.

The Aches of Hone Cteanmg
The pain and sorenoss caused by 

bruises, over-exertion- and straining 
during house cleaning tin.e are sooth
ed away ^  Sloan^s Liniment. No 
need to suffer this agony. Just apply 

i Sloan’s Liniment to sore spots, riib 
' only a littlevr In' a Kh6l*t tirhe the pain 
leaves, you rest comfortably and en-

TH E  PIANO
W HICH W ILL  SERVE 

YOU A L IF E TIM E

After Four Tiara of Diacoaragiog 
Conditiona, Mra. Bullock Gave 

Up in peapair. Huaband 
Camp to Reacue.

Ijdy a refreshing sleep. One grateful 
user writes: “Sloan’s Liniment is

J
worth its weight in gold.” 
bottle on hand, use it airoinst i 
ness. Neuralgia und Bruisei 
ppin. 26c at your . Druggist.

Keep a 
>11 Sore- 
>. Kills

LYON &. HEALY
--PIANOS AND PUYER*PIANOS

Unsurpassed in design and ap
pearance. Renowned for the 
enduring character of their 
sweet tonal qualities.

Easy payments if you wish

P. W. MOORE
m id l a n d , TEXAS

Catron, Ky.—-In an interesting letter 
from this place', Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follouA; “I suffered for four 
years, with woplanly troubles, and during 
this time, I cdtikl only sit up for a tittio 
while, and could not walk anywhere al 
111. At tiroes, I would have aevere pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was calldd in, and Ms treat
ment relieved me for a while, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 
that, nothing seemed to do me any good;
I liad gotten so weak 1 could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking U. Prom tlie very first ■ 
dose, I could tell It was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without Ha 
tiring me, and am doing my work.”

/

0
/

If you are all run down from womanly 
oubles, don’t give up in despeir: Try 
ardui, the womanis tonic, it has helped

IrouD
Cardui, ______
more than a million women, in its'̂ 50 
years of wonderful success, and should 

I surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
1 Mid Cardui for years. He knows what 
■lt will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

1
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BJvery Saturday afternoon, commcncinR May 20th, 1916, attend 
Alhambra Theatre every Saturday afternoon on free ticket ih- 
by the leadinjf merchants and business men of Midland.

The above merciiants ■will gladly Kive you tickets to the Satur
day matinees. Ask them for ickets, they (five tickets with cash 
purchases amounting to 2b cents or over on payment on accounts. 
Patronize your home meichants “They have it.” Shop with mer
chants that appreciate your trade and send you o the movies free.

TIIK MIDLAM> KKI'OKTKK
The Oldest—the Best 
Conunercial Printing

C. A. TAYLOK & SON 
‘ Druggists

Visit our fountain after the show

.MIDLAND HAIIDWAKK CO.
( Incorporated)

Kverything in the hardware line

EVERYBODY’S 
Everything to Wear 

i. H. Barron & Son, I’rops.

MIDLAND ALTO C.O.MPANY 
Agents for Overand and Ford 
cabs. lihe of accessories.

LONE STAR CAFE 
The Place to Eat 

Short orders and regular dinners 
.Armstrong & Ellis, Propk.

BASHAMtSHEPHERD & CO. 
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs of' 

Every Description 
Midland, Texas

HENRY STILWELL, Tailor 
Cloaning-PreSsing. Phone 30 

A complete line of gents’ ■ 
Furnishings

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Free movie ticket issued to old 
and new members of our Xmas 
Banking Club.

LLANO HOTEL ROTUNDA

By C. M. C.
rof. N. y. Henry, teacher in the 

, hh .school, who has made his home 
I alhe Idano, leaves Sunday for his 
hie at Fort Worth to spend his 
VI ttion. Prof. Henry is a likeable 
few-and his friends wish for him 
a casant vacation.

U.s Naydine Pollard, a memh«!r of 
thMidland high school graduating 
claj of 1916, will leave Sunday fi 
Debn, where she will attend the C. 
S. 1 summer normal.

YOUR A TTE N TIO N !
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing,

• • Etc., and handle a full stock of new and second
hand furniture. Cali on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HI NDRED .vSD NINETY

First National Bank
M IDLAND, T E X A S

G. O’Bryan and L. M. Price, of 
Straord, Texa.s, have been guests 

: of tl Llano the past week. They are 
hertkuying high-grade Hereford cat
tle r  the immense pastures in the 
NordPanhandle country. Up to last 
nighithey had 'Iwught about 700 
head.I

illiken, of the Calumet Baking 
Company, was .with us again 

to Monday. Mr, Milliken 
s .M—idland. Says he can’t 
tting here for Sunday if its 

He lays part of it to cusine 
and s< dee of the Llano—and the 
other rt—well; he wdh’t say.

• Cotton Flat is progressing nicely. 
A good rain, of course, would help 
things considerably, 

j The young people of Cotton Flat ■ 
met last Friday night and organized 

.jl' a literary society. Byron Autrey was 
I elected president, Arthur Oliff, vice 

^  l^iresident,. Mamie Locklar, secretary,
, Frank Flood, sargent at arms, Byr- ■ 

X die Hans, critic. Our first socieiy w.ill 
J *  j I h s  held the first Fj-iday night iii June. 

The subject to be debated on is. Re- j 
solved, that an education is more 
beneficial to a girl than a boy. Frank ' 
Klooil and T. D. Jones are the affir
mative ami Arthur Oliff and Roy Sef- 
man the ^egative. Kveryliody is cor- i 
dially invited down to hear this de-1 
bate. ,

The party given by Roy .Selman on ■ 
last Saturday night was well attended 
and everybody expressed them.selves! 
as having had a good time.

We- wonder what has become of| 
that Warfield IsKister. The w riter' 

I hasn’t noticed anything from there; 
!  lately, so he has decided to make in- i
quiry concerning his whereabouts, as 
his letters are enjoyed by all.

Mr. Montgomery-blew fiimself for 
a car a few days hack. It is a nice 
one hut of course it hasn’t liegun to 
compare with the Ford.

Topsy Turvpy.

•5"

resist
I>ossibl

^  ^  ^  .J. .;. .;. .;.

ADDITIONAL LtK ALS 
•I* ‘I* -J- •> -J* -J* •> -3* +

J. W. Finch and brother were in 
from Nadine, N. M., this week and 
loaded out with merchandise for AI. 
Bright's .store at that place.

W. E. Bailey and family were in 
town this week""from their ranch in 
Glasscock County, and report it^gat- 
ting a little dry, but otherwise every 
thing' is in fine shape.

Summer Time 
Building Time

O N T H E R A N C H J ^
V * •

Mr, Ranchman^ Mr, Farmer:
Did you fmow that you cou\ 

put modern Ranch and Fai 
Buildings on your place with h\ 
little cost? Think about it,
small sum expended will mean

■ *•

great saving to you in other ways] 
We can help you with our service.

Burton - Lingo
LUMBER

Company
PHONE 58 PAI.NTS

T. 51Pyle, Joe Horn, Paul Pyle,,
1 J. C. (fcst, Dave Guest, Theo. Pyle 1 i u  i u j  . i-*.i >’ 1 ii-iu II ,  ^1 /  d- C. Holcombe and two little sonf,W.C, Hijburn, all of Clerendon, j j„ from the ranch this week in 
were gi^ts of the Llano Wednesday. Upton County, and reports everything 

• • • I flourishing, r He says he sold a bunch
HenrjFWrage, Mrs. Wrage and j I ’ll."

childrenknd - Miss Helen Stark, of|
Garden «y, were in Midland yester-1 

I day and |erc gue.sts of the Llano.

isfactory prices.
W. E. Trammell, ranchman of the ; 

[..amesa country, was in town this | 
week and reports the .sale of 295 cat- ;

. __  tie to Dr. C. O. McCall, at private,
•1. C. Sfchens was here from Plain-! terms. . '

I view yesiday.^a guest of the Llano. ^  j  phillipps was in from his!
1 ! ranch in Andrews County thia^week ]

A. 'V. Inith, of Abilene, an old I and reports that he bought 100 good l
friend ofIJandlord Polard, was a ! cows of Sptmee JowcH at satisfac-
husiness Jitor to Midand yesterday, j prices. _______ _
He is. alm-g a guest of t)ie Llano 1 Do you lielieve in preparedness? If 
when in city. '  • *«>i imy ® Glide Lijfht Six 40 and you

« ,  • are prepared - for all road emergen-
_ cies. This car some years ago sold
Crowder, Misses Jessie f„r Today, in a six at $1095.

iwder, of Stanton, were ; -------------------
:e Llano yesterdey. 1). W. Harris was here Monday

« • « .  . from O’Donnell, Texas, where he cn
gaged in the cow business. Reports

J. Hyi-aj 
and Fay 
guests j f

•Will A. ^urtln and wife, of Odes- | that he sold 200 4-year-old steers to 
sa, were in the city Monday, guests i Kansas buyers at $65 around, 
of the Llanl Harris ordered The Reporter.

_ Horace Rankin, a former Midland
D. E. Lan<‘ 

from Big 
tered' at thet

HOLMES & COOLEY
AT THE FOR.MER FORD STAND  

iMain street, across from Midland Mercantile

High-Class Repair Work
storage Battery Service Station 

Electric Starters
All kinds of Electrical Work 

our specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 215.

F .“J. House, a sheepman, was in a: 
few days ago'from his camp near |

Dangers of Draft 
Drafts feel best when we are hdt

Strong and

invites you to become a customer, assuring you of the 
same consistent and valukble service now being rendered 

it- present valued hosts of customers.

And now tl 
landlord. Tl

nd L. B. Moss were up  ̂^oy, hut now of Houston, visited hii. 
ing last night, reg^is-! mother and sister, Mrs. I-aura Ran- 

kin and Miss Effie Rankin, and little 
son, Horace, Jr., this week.Llano is to have a new 

is news, indeed, and : Mrs. Jack Barnes and little  son t c -

Mr. I Sterling City, and says sheep are in ; and perspiring, just when they are 
first class raape a n d a  good clip i s ' most .dangerous and the result is 
assured. Mr. House says he has re- Neuralgia, Stiff Neck, Sore Muscles, 
cently purchased the noted outlaw or sometimes an attack of Rheuma- 
Montana Ball, owned by Rankin & tism. In such cases apply Sloan’s 
Collins, considerations $300. He or- l-iniment. It stimulates circulation 
dcred The Reporter. i to the sore and painful part. The

---- :-----— : , blood flows freely and in a short time
M hooping ( ough the stiffness and pain leaves. Those

One of the most successful prepa- suffering from Neuralgia or Neural* 
rations in use for this disease is jrjf Headache will find one or two

a*rue*s^ounlVDlM°u^e*wiir*a\^^ Saturday from a visit to I Chamlierlain’s Cough Remedy. W. plications of Sloan’s Liniment will
and relatives in Wcslbrookl ‘ -greatfaj^relief. Thet'ag. n ——----j -nur haby had vchooping p*,n gfvps way to a tingling

crowd, I know.  ̂and Abilene. We are glad to report | cough as l«d as most any^aby’ wuid ti^n of'wnTfort'and warmt 
^ng^to lose Mr. l^ol- Bames Ls now much im-ihave it. I jfave him Chambi*rlainV ; quiet rest and sleep is possi

proved in health. i Couph Remedy and it soon jrot well. fqj. \eu ritis  too. Price
: Obtainable everywhere. I l>rwepis<t.

O FFICER S:
W . 'H -  Cowdf*n. wident 
O. n . >loIt, Vice-Preflident 
TV Scharbaurr. Vico-PreMdent 
W. R- <^ancelIor. Cashier 
M  C. U ln iur, A f* ’t Cashter 
J Hom*r Kplry. A hhM Oflflhier

D I R E C T O R S :
W . H Cowilcn 
O: U  H olt 
IV s .'ti* rl)«iic r 

- K. U. Hr|yun 
W  K  Chani-cllor 
«:. A . (iolfl.'«mlth
J  H Ha won

■ . ■

I .same time,
I I  speak for-t̂  
i I hate like ai
1 lard. He haDQtted everybody and 
1 everything. aA InN^ver clever, clean 
I and accommAtin^the new land
lord may orte himMf, he will be | By an oversight we failed to make; 

I “put ^ p la n t  C. C. i mention of the rctuim of Miss -An-'
 ̂  ̂ eheart.s Llano’s  ̂ Kiappr„th a few days ago. I
l*"^But the tnik of th e ^ ^ ,j  have ^ * ’*’’ Klapproth has been one of the i 
I ground out thilsort of ftrih though i teachers in the Snyder public school j 
the change is 4t to take p ,c until ' for the past two terms.
Julv 1st. \ c A  ' -__________ !There is no ok*r news featulS 
nected with thl prospective 
It is • a matter If change, that s\v.
Mr. Pollard’s l^se expires and 
Gilliland offers higher rental ttw 

PoUard feel iustified in P?y'"F,

r e s o u r c e s  m o r e  t h a n  HALf (m ILL10N DOLLARS

. ,  „  uk , 'For Sale—Five acres adjoining the
A Symbol of H a of Midland on the east. One

Xhe practiced 1 mile from new south side school. An

Mr. Pollard feel lusiineu m i-aY - 
Mr. Gilliland 4 l come to Midland
recommended il the v e ry h ^ h e s t
way, and his wlcom^'Olreadyr 
tended, is mostlordial.

Miss Luther announces that she ' 
will present her music pupils in re-1 
'tal next Tuesday night. May .30th, j 

he (brisliun church. No charge 
missron, and a cordial welcome Ifoti* .  Nm ta  A

i  have not For I 'j^hhiuv 1 oom house, 6 lots.lenaeo, is muo.iui— •• - . t .,  Mr I well, 30 .. . . .

4%
Greece ate As 'a 'badge , for the merchant.

c ..........d ‘a symbol of health.they

relief which they afford. Obtainable

who wants the benefit of goodVhoola 
Cheaper than a  city lot; flv* eefes of 
choice' agricultural soil 
Terms to suit purchaser 
Midland, Texas.

for |5W. 
Box.30«r 
adv 29U

Pollard, but, aR-j. . , ■
ment of the c ro i Hemay the bright** success a t^ « L  He 
has made the LIL what >t is 
8 high-class, pLsantly 
place to stop an^o hve. and by his 
clean and oblighil procedure, has en
deared himself ilthe  hearts of all 
who have, ever . guests .iff tne 
Tlano. '

Clark. -‘‘The Insuranae Man,” is at 
yo îr service. .“Insurance.” adOlOtf

If' it is insurnnd 
’Nuf sed.

•Clark" writes it. 
adv 191tf

terms A p^-
- - - / - I

J. B. Foster aV—
Bessie, pa.-̂ sed thro^aughter Biiw 
week on their way to ixMidland this 
near Monument. TheVanch home 
tam ed from Dardenelt.H ju*t re- 
the young lady had beet- where 
the college at that place ^d in g

Wc offer an opportunity to pur
chase Dresses and Suits below 
the market price: r

J A. Harris, the new gin pV 
reports that he ha_s

We are in the n^dmifi business prect
sUy. and our cus^ners are bTasT. with a capij

ou are not one 1 ^  He ordered
of them you oug^ to be. for w r \ Reporter, 
work is guaranfeel on a basis that | 
one price fixes it. i^’e lake any - Jn

modern, np to date

at a reasonable pn 
and we flx it at thil price if it takes 

Isrt’t  thisjfair? Gaither «  
Headquartfs at Midland 

adv IStf

J, W. White, of Knowles, N. M., 
We are experts was in the city this week toJoad^ou^

I a week.
I Fullen.
1 Hardware Company

Take Po-Po-Lal in Spring 
In winter our blo<A geta thiA . our

pores close, w* - w
^ e n  hot dav» -coine.l WHat V* T1*W 
ia a spring liver tonk something M 
idd*on^ system 
laud wasU. P e - ^ T *It stimulates the biL e m p ^ t

and in a “
Don’t iMffl^< r ^  T^Do-Lax

wVth luToher for his mother’s n ^  
I^me. Mrs. WhiU. "ome years a ^ .  
was a wash woman in Midland,
Tince has lived out 160 acres ^  
li^^d and will soon erert a heauttful 
new home and other Improvements
on it* ___ ______ _

I will be in Midland for a w e ^  
ten day*, fforkwif a v r .  oM 
tea All who want w ^
^ n *  808- 0 * ^ .2
^exas.

Rooms for Ren*
furnished. Newly 
ad, acroes

|An^ t» J-

$10
WILL BUY ONE OF 27 SILK DRESSES

$10
'*11 BUY ONE OF 13 SPRING SUITS

Midland, 
adv.



.^ e a rs  ago 
everyone w o re  h o m esp u n

and, likewise, everyont: used liand- 
oaint. To-day, when machine-spun 

*'^8 so much better and cheaper, t 
think of wearing homespun, 

people are still using hand-mixed 
however, because they do not know

aE V Q E
mmmSESBBESSiSsMBM

-  D A N D  ZINC PAINT
rj«i i w  r  wsAK* Low it

For

11 Save ;r'~> ; : ;ney and 
bor. Dceoe Lrad and Zinc 
[aint is simply made ol tlie 
jjme ingredients the old-time

F«r

Jiihter used;- Pure White 
Jeud. Pure White Zinc, and 
^ure Ljnseed Oil. I he only 
.ifference is that Devoe is 
nixed by machinery, 500 

gallons at a time. Therelore, 
it is always absolutely uniform 
color and covering capacity.

guarantee Devoe Lead and Zinc 
We iitpv.’ it contains no whiting, silica 
materials. Stop in aniLask for Color Card.

With good, wholesome, cleiin com
edy and drama and high class vaude
ville, the program this week hag been 
exceptionally brilliant. “The Craven” 
a De Luxe master piece in five acts 
on'Tuesday night, was far above the 
average in special features, ‘“nie 
Girl and the Game,” featuring Miss 
Helen Holmes still grows in popular
ity. Miss Vivian Rich was seen in a 

■ touching three reel drama on Monday

(C'uliUmicU (rum (Nigu t.)
by I'uuline Hunter Halley and N< 
nie Irene Terry.

Judith Eva Clark gave an ess 
“Possibilities in Spare Momen 
clearly and distinctly. |

One of the popular Penrod 
field stoiries of Booth Tarkington ^  
cleverly read by Alma Williams, a^r 
which Grace Eruma Clark deliv^d 
a declamation on “The Greatnesff 
the Poet.”

Bula Mabel Trammell, clasg gilr* |
night entitled, “Life’s Harmony," and ian, gave to the several membedof | 
the story as portrayed by this charm-j the class, with- appropriate vffes,' 
ing young actress ably assisted by an | gifts characteristic of their indivp^l 
all-star cast, won the audience from I whims and hufjbies. This numbei^as 
the first flash. The Campbells, a received with hearty applause. '
vaudeville company featuring the 
child soprano and actress, Miriam, in 
songs and tabloid, proved to lie a big

Two choruses by the High Sool
mfberhtought to  a close the third 

of a series of successful school t

Phone 94—Insurance service I27tf

pure, 
other worthless

. 1 BASHAM, SHEPHERD & CO.
F u n itu re  and Floor Coverings • MIDLAND, TEXAS

time attraction and to all lovers of tninments, a commendtOile featif of, 
high class" vaudeville, this company those programs being that all tj m- 
pleased. Miriam is only a child, but dividual numbers were given 'rom 
pcrscsseti a lyric soprano that any memory^ even to the essays and iano] 
vocalist of mature years might envy . selections, 
foe its sweetness and range. This lit- -
tie lady rendered both popular and ‘ _______
simi-ela.ssic numbers, singing both in y^ten—Buy a sack of limifrom
Itali:>n and English. She is a beau-1 ygg disenfectaj pur-
tiful child with great personalty, and j pQggg about your premises. Thdead- 

i no doubt has a brilliant career in store \ [y fiy jg here. Go after hi 
; for her. The father and mother of | him—starve him to death, 

this little star are versatile in their; j^umber Company.
respective lines and make a unique ----------------
background for her work. i Piano For Sale Has been

The old young favorite, Anna Lit- Phone 191.
He was seen in a western drama last 
night, and kept up her reputation as 
a star among stars.

The FORD Agency
J '  WILL MANNING, Proprietor '

^  '  .P H O N E 64

 ̂ ^ Supplies and Accessories

The FORD
Well, no comment is necessary. It ^  “The 

Goods,” Here—Everywhere. ^

Place Order Now

T
r

WILL T. BROOKS
OPEN.S TAII.OR SHOP

Will T. H'rooks, who was formerly, 
connected with the Plano Tailoriug 
Company, this week- opened a new 
tailoring establishment in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Hardin! 
Lumber Company’s office. Mr. Brooks | 
has engaged a Mr. Horn, of Hillsixiro, i 
as cleaner and presser and will be I 
pleased to have his old friends to call. |

For Sale—Five acres adjoining thi I 
city limits of Midland on the east. One 
mile from new south side school. An { 
ideal proposition for the merchant,; 
clerk, stock farmer or truck grower | 
who wants the benefit of good schools. 
Cheaper than a city lot; five acres of 
choice agricultural soil for $600. | 
Terms to suit purchaser. Jlox 306,; 
Midland. Texa*. 29-tf !

MIDLAND HAS MADk THE TEST

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

Experts in Overhauling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Work Ahsfliutoly te a n t o o d

P h < m 0 - u s « ^ » - u M o ,  5 6 ,

a  conveniently located in the 
id  Dykstra Building

S i l l  back of the Model Market.

Midland People Will Get the BeneQt,

There is no body in Midland any 
better known than Mr. Roberts and 
giving his experience with Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, for the benefit of Mid
land kidney sufferers, he has nothing 
whatever to ^ in .

Why experiment with unknown or 
imitation kidney remedies when you i 
have such -a good reason to try Doan’s ■ 
Kidney Pills?

Profit by the Jtest Mr. Roberts has , 
made for you. T j

J. J. Roberts, _ retired ranchman, 
Colorado SfV, Midland, says: “Myi 
k tdn^s havT'bothered me off a n't on] 
for quite a while. Whenever my ] 
back gets weak and begins to ache,  ̂
then the kidney secretions are too fre- ' 
quentin I5Bssag(r^nd scanty. 'The-kid- • 
ney secretions are highly colored also 
and I am troubled by dizzy spells. 
Every time 1 get this way. I procire 
a h«v f)f Doan’s Kidney Pills at the 
jCity Drug Store, ana they never iaiiT 
to relieve me.” 1

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t [ 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-^get I 
Doan’s. Kidney Pills-—the same that 
Mr. Roberts had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 33-2t

Plant Hat at Present a apacity 
of 1,000 Gallofia Per ay

Within nine monttaa fter £1 
Mate was placed on thj market 
the Company had 400 (le*rs. The 
Company expects to hie 2,000 
dealers by January let.917. It 
is estimated that aftendvertls- 
Ing Is effective the average 
monthly sales will apunt to 
60,000 gallons.

Management’s Obet
•"‘'o management wllbae every 

euu. -vith a view of taking El 
Mate known to every lan. wom
an and child In -the tertdry cov
ered.

To distribute share* that are 
sold systematically at only to 
persons who lend the| influence 
to giving El Mate pulclty. To 
become a meitber o-EI Mate. 
Company, some evidice must 
first be furnished tha the appli
cant Is an El -Mate b»ster from 
start to finish. ' ~ ,

An Opportunity Extnordina)^,
The opportunity fas the devell 

opment of a real lealer in soft 
drinks is today the gratest In the 
world's history. One Prtaln wide
ly advertised drink has earned 
for Us shareholders more than 
$8,000,4)00, paying tb sharehold
ers more than $20,00 on every 
$100 fnvested.

El Mate has man advantages 
In entering the fleli^t this time. 
It Is “original." no$in. imitation 
of any drink in e 
distinctive in color 
is the only drink 

“ first glass. It 
when the pubik; 
to a better dri 
not have a  sD jf^
U so satlsfyl/^hai

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS
X

CAPITAL $75,000 00 
SURPLUS $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

The Model Market
W. W. ARMSTRONG, PROP.

FREE d e l iv e r y
' AND THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY 

PROMPT. CHOICE MEATS OF ALL 
KINDS, AND BREAD, CAKES AND 
PIES. : : : : : :

strong 
by

» ■ To Ci

:--4. Judf 
lent c( 
our dii 
experil 
ability 
ful inf 
and tb 
wise a 

Few 
'been s 
In the 
ways 1 
porter 
dent, 
mutt I 
in Coi 
who hi 
be reti 
pure 1 
elected 

Hia 
citizen 
know I 
strong 
who h 
person 
reason 
to kno 
his of) 
been s 
unable

1

Family Groceries—Staples 
Fresh and Choice^-Phone 71

pience. It Is 
Id flavor. It 

led from the 
at a Uma 

ft a change 
ne that does 

(feJbJectlon, but 
tha no user of £1

1 exchange 
he American

Mato for t 
It for an^ 
market

It do{^/®t bana single com- 
petfto/x>“  thetoint of merit 
and J  y’.'ty- It la no Umft- In 
tiiQ/9«denfng olta territory.

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

\

Let Us Talk To You
%

Cattle Loans

O. B. HOLT. President JAX M, CQWDEN. Manajrer

WHEBre fO IIR ICW HAT?
Sum m «r ***»!*** ** ** under one

Felts If ' J ’* ’; ’ J * ’' ? "  “ 'o * ®  delightfulIt is new in Men s Toggery, we have It.

;p  i n " H a 7 ;  p r v p a r e d ' t o
, Suits, Shirt*, UnderwearjHoee and Shoe^.

It’s worn by Men of taste. We haveit. /


